


CEYLON, QUEEN

OF THE

INDIAN OCEAN

Singhalese fishermen sorting
the piles of split coconuts dry
ing in the sun near their huts

)
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The islaud of Ceylon,
edled "Sl'i Lankll" bv the
natives and knowil to
th" nn(·jent Croc·).;a .:IS

"Talrobanc," looks back
nn II hi:>tory vf lhuu:;amlll
of yearS, It has been
ruled by Tamils, Singha-
l-eac, P<'I·tu6ut.~'CJcJ Dutch t

who captured Colombo
ill 1656. and - since
uno - by the British,
alltl is once again undn
lhe shadow of war,
M "l!nifi"pllt cities WOT<'

built on it and fell into
"";",,. Til.. north"rn pnrt
of the island was a
l"Iuud:shing- centel' uf
ag;l'icullure under Sin
ghalese kings ruling in
lhe ~th tentury, who
hllilt nn amazing systE'm
of i lTij:!"ati on. Today
nothing remains but im
penetrable jungle and a
few vi lIag-es w her e
millions o( people once
lived and prospered

Palms, palms, palms! View from
a hill Ileal' COllllllbo over the im
measurable palm forests of Ceylon







Ancient Ceylon

Aftcr two thousand
years til is fi,,:ure of
Buddha sLill sercnely

braves the jungle

The "Northel'll Tagoba" in the ruined city of Anuradhapura, completely
ovcrgrO'Yll b;y dc-nee jut1~lQ

A Buddhist pilgrim in the shallow water of the
Prince's Pool in ruined Polonnaruwa, praying

for the .fulfillment of his wishes

The Lotus Pool of Polonnaruwa, built in the Rlh
century ami rivaling the most sumptuous Roman

baths



'fhe ('oat of arms of the "Vcrcl'lligde Oost Indische Compagnie" still looks down from the ~rcat
~l~h: "r LI.l- 17l:.11-~crd .. ul·j· lOl"h"oaa of CulJo in ("t.~(loll. rrho _Qin.q'l':llt:l1~{, ",{\.~d (JfJlln. 111(1onn~ "rol'k." The
Dutch, however, got it mixed up with the Latin yul!'lr,~ and put a cod; 011 top of their cuul or arms

A Hindu chun'h in Baroque style. It shows
the influence of Dutch-colonial huildings of

the 17th and 18th centuries

Dutch gravestones in one of the many Vutch
churches in Ce~'lon. 'fhe woodclI memorial taulct
on the wall bears parts of u Vutch knight's armor
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Street scene in Colombo

Singhalese out
ril!:ger canoes
slmiUlr to
others through
OUL We tropiCS

Medieval and Modern

Ceylon

BuJdha's tooth is kept in this temple,
the Dalaha Malig-ilwa at Kandy, one
of the Illost sacred places of the

BuJdhist world



As the a rUst sees 1\1 iss Olga

Soysa, Ceylon's' Belluty Queen

Sri Lanka, the island of
lovely women

The beauty of Ceylon seems to be
expressed in the serene face of this
society lady. Our photographer assures
us that she is not listening to a
symphony but watching n tennis match
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